
STATE OF NEI^I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Eveready Insurance Conpany

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revialon
of a Deterurinatl.on or Refund of Corporatlon Tax
under Artlcle 33 of the Tax Law for the Year 1977.

AFFIDAVIT OF UAILING

State of New York :
s s . 3

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Comrlssion, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
14th day of March, 1985, he served the nithin notlce of Decision by eertl-fl.ed
mail upon Eveready Insurance Company, the petltioner Ln the wLthin proceedLng,
by encl-oslng a true copy thereof Ln a securel-y seal-ed postpaid wrapper
addressed as foll-ows:

Eveready Insurance Company
26 Court St.
Brooklyn, NY LL242

and by depositlng same enclosed in a postpald properly addresged wrapper ln a
post office under the excluslve care and custody of. the Unlted States Postal-
Service withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the
herein and that the address set forth on
of the pet i t loner.

sald addressee is the petltioner
said wrapper ls the last known address

Sworn to before me thls
14th day of March, 1985.

to er oa
pursuant

l
l



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon :
o f

Eveready Insurance Company :

for RedeterninatLon of a Deficlency or Revision :
of a Deternlnation or Refund of CorporatLon Tax
under Art lele 33 of the Tax Law for the Year L977.t

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of A1-bany :

Davld Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Comissioo, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
14th day of March, 1985, he served the withln notice of Dectslon by certlfied
maLl upon Sidney T. Lippel, the representatlve of the petitioner in the wlthln
proceedlng, bY encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald
wrapper addressed as fol-I-olrs:

Sldney T. Ll,ppel
250 I^1. 57th St.
New York, NY 10019

and by deposltlng same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post offlce under the exclusive care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
ServLce wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the rePresentatlve
of the petitloner hereln and that the address set forth on sald wraPper l-s the
last known address of the representative of the Petitloner.

Sworn to before me this
14th day of March, 1985.

ter oaths
sect ion 174



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  1 2 2 2 7

M a r c h  1 4 , 1 9 8 5

Eveready Insurance Company
26 Cour t  S t .
Brooklyn, NY L1242

Gentlemen:

Please take notLce of the Declsion of the State Tax Comlsslon enclosed
herewlth.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the administratlve Level.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 1090 & 1519 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to
revlew an adverse decislon by the State Tax Coumission may be instltuted onLy
under Artlcle 78 of the Clvll Practlce Law and Rules, and must be con'menced ln
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Al-bany County, wlthLn 4 months
from the date of this not ice.

Inqulrles concerning the computation of tax due or refund al-l-owed Ln accordance
wlth this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lltigatlon Unlt
Bulldlng /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petitioner I s Representatlve
Sldney T. Lippel
2 5 0  w .  5 7 r h  S t .
New York, NY 10019
Taxlng Bureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

EVEREADY INSURANCE COMPAI{Y

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deflciency or for
Refund of Corporatlon Franchlse Tax under
Artlcle 33 of the Tax Law for the Year 1977.

DECISION

Petltloner, Eveready Insurance Company, 26 Court Street' Brooklyn, New

York, LL242, flled a petition for redetermlnation of a deficiency or for refund

of corporation franchise tax under ArticLe 33 of the Tax Law for th.e year L977

(Flle No. 33294).

A fornal hearing was held before Arthur Bray, Hearing Offlcer, at the

offices of the State Tax Conmission, I\yo I'lorld Trade Center, New York, New York

onMay 24r 1984 at 9:15 A.M., with al l  documenta to be f i l -ed on or before

Auguet 3r 1984. Pet l t ioner appeared by Sldney T. Lippel,  C.P.A. The Audlt

Dlvis lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anna ColelLo, Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUE

Whether it was proper for petitioner to have clalmed net operatlng losg

carryforwards from L974 and 1975 on lts New York State return for the year

L977, notwithstanding the fact that lt did not clain a Federal net operatlng

loss earryforward fron 1973 on lts Federal- return for the yeat L977.

FINDINGS OF F'ACT

1. Petltloner, Eveready Insurance Company, filed a State of New York

Franchl-se Tax Return for Insurance Corporatlons for the year L977. On thie

return, pet i tLoner reported a net operat lng loss carryforward of $368'869.65

arlsing from l-osses incurred durlng L974 and L975.
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2. Petltloner flled a U.S. Corporation Income Tax Return for the year

L977. On this return pet l t ioner reported a net operat ing loss of $374'604.03

arlslng from losses lncurred during L974 and 1975. The carryforward of petl-

t lonerts net operat lng losses frorn 1974 and 1975 reduced petLt ionerrs federal-

taxable income during L977 to zero.

3. On July 17r 1980 the Audlt Dlvlslon i.ssued a Notlce of Defl.clency

asserting a deficiency of Corporatlon Franchise Tax for the period ended

December  31 ,  L977 Ln  the  amount  o f  $271830.68  p lus  ln te res t  o f  $5 ,597.77  fo t  a

total amount due of $331428.45. The Statement of Audlt AdJustment explalned,

in substance, that petitioner had a Federal net operating l-oss carryforward

fron 1973 which could have been carried fomard to 1977 whlch would also have

reduced Federal net income to zero. However, slnce petl-tloner was not subject

to tax under Artlcle 33 of the Tax Law in L973, a New York State net operatlng

loss carryforward fron 1973 to L977 was not pernltted. At the hearlng' the

Audit Dlvision explalned that no lssue was presented wlth respect to a carryback

of  the  1973 loss .

4. During the years 1973 through 1975 pet i t ioner had carryover losses, ln

consecut lve  order ,  o f  $562,233.41 ,  $134,100.08  and $304,371.55 .  In  1976 and

L977 pett t ioner had prof i ts of,  respect lvely,  $69,601.98 and $335r873.28.

5. In 1973, pet l tLoner pald $67,745.66 to New York State pursuant to the

Franchl-se Tax on Buslness CorporatLons under Article 9-A of the Tax Law.

CONCLUSION OF LAW

A. That sect ion 1503(b)(4) of the Tax Law provides:

t t (4) Any Inet operat ing loss deduct ionr,  roperat ing l -oss deduct ionr
or runused loss deductionr alLowable under sectlons one hundred
seventy-two, eight hundred twel-ve or eight hundred twenty-five of the
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internal revenue code, respectively, which ls allowabLe to the
taxpayer for federal income tax purposes:

(A) sha11 be adJusted to refLect the nodiflcatlons requlred by
the other paragraphs of thls subdlvislon;

(n) snatt not, however, exceed any such deductlon al-lowabLe to
the taxpayer for the t,axable year for federal income tax purPoses;
and

(C) shal-l- not include any such loss incurred in a taxable year
begi.nning prlor to January first, nineteen hundred seventy-four or
during any taxable year in whlch the taxpayer \ilas not subJect to the
tax inposed under sectlon flfteen hundred one."

B. That the anount of operatLng loss deduction carryback or carryforrrard

ls determined by the law in effect at  the t ime of loss. (Treas. Reg. $1.172-1(e)).

C. That in L973, Internal-  Revenue Code S172(b)( l )(A)(1) provlded that for

taxable years ending after December 31, L957 t ' . . .a net operat ing loss shal l  be

a net operating Loss carryback to each of the 3 taxable years preceeding the

taxable year of such loss.rr  (enphasis supplted).  In addit lon, sect ion 172(b)(1)(B)

provlded that, ldth certaln exceptions, a net operating loss for taxable yearg

ended after Decenber 31, 1955 ". . .shal l  be a net operat ing loss carryover to

each of the flve taxabl-e years foJ-I-owing the taxable year of euch l-ose.tt

(enphasls suppl-led).

D. That durlng 1973, sectton L72(b) (2) ot the Internal- Revenue Code

provlded, ln part ,  as fol lows:

rt(2) Anount of carrybacks and carryovers - Except as provided ln
subsections (i) and (j ) , the entlre amount of the net operating loss
for any taxable year (hereinafter in this section referred to as the
trloss yeartt) shall be carried to the earllest of the taxable years to
which (by reason of paragraph (1)) such Loss nay be carrled. The
portlon of such loss which shaLl- be carrled to each of the other
taxable years qhall be the excAGr-if any, of the amount of such loss
over the sun oFEEE-:rabl-e lncome for each of the prlor taxable
years to whlch euch loss may be carr ied." (emphasls suppl led).

E. That Treasury Regulat ion sect lon L.L72-4(a) (3) provlded in L973 as

f ol-lows:

rr(l) Anount of loss to be carrted. The amount whlch ls carried back
or carrled over to any taxable year ls the net operatlng loss to the
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extent lt was not absorbed ln the conputatlon of the taxable (or net)
income for other taxable years, precedlng such taxabLe year' to which
lt may be carrled back or carried over. For the purpose of deternining
the taxabl-e (or net) lncome for any such preceding taxable year, the
various net operatlng l-oss carryovers and carrybacks to such taxable
year ate considered to be appJ.led in reduction of the taxable (or
net) incone in the order of the taxabl-e years from which euch Losses
are carried over or carrled back. beslnning with the loss for rhe

@." (enPhasls

F. That ln view of Internal Revenue Code sections 172(b) (1) (A) (f) and

L72(b) (2 ) ,  as  we l l  as  Treasury  Regu la t lon  sec t ion  t .172-4(a) (3 ) ,  l t  l s  c lear

that petitioner dld not have the option of lgnorlng the net operating loss ln

L973. Rather, net operating J-osses were required to be utll,lzed ln the preecrLbed

manner. Accordingly, the Audlt Divislon properly concluded that petltioner wae

not permltted, under the clrcumstances presented hereln, to clalm net operatlng

loss carryforwards fron the years 1974 and 1975 since such carryforwards were

not permit ted by Internal Revenue Code $L72 [Tax Law $f503(b)(4)] .

G. That the petltlon of Eveready Insurance Company ls denied and the

Notlce of Def ic iency dated Jul-y 17r 1980 Ls sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMI'ISSION

MAR 1 4 1985
PRESIDENT


